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THE FALL SHOW
huntingfield.

Saving Depositors i The Carrick Agricultural Socie# has 
nassed another successful year In its
iietory, and is to be congratulated \gon 
tb^fact that this year’s show

respects away ahead of any for
mer Ixhibitiou here.

Tn^veathcr was .simply delightful.
All sigiTe of rain disappeared ^.nd tho 

came out c.u 1 shouo brightly all 
afternoon.

The great©' t aUr/iction of the show 
was tho lhie <tisplay of horses. The 
special prizes in these classes brought 
out a large number of splendid horses, 
especially in the draught and agricul
tural classes. Seldom has bee a seen in 
this part of the country a collection of 

■ better horses than were shown here ou 
Tuesday. Levi Gooci’s special prize for 
spriug colts brought many exhibitors 
from a distance and the result was the 
finest bunch of good colts ever seen 
here. The judge, Mr. Blackall of Heu- 
sall, had his work ont ouL for him, bat 
hie decisions appeared to meet with 
general approval.

The hall exhibits were not so numer
ous ae in former years, but this is the 
case at nearly all the fall shews this 
year. The root and fruit crops have
not sufficiently advancod to warrant J. B. Goetz of Formosa is making a 
the growers in exhibiting them. strong effort to have the proposed C. P.

In the fancy work department nearly B lino bnilt through Formosa. The 
all available space was taken up, and engineer says there are too many hills 
the many new articles shown in this and rooks around that village to think 
department attracted considerable at- of potting a depot there, 
ention.

The cattle, hog and sheep classes 
wore also pretty well filled, and there 
was also a good showing of poultry.

The attendance in the grounds 
large, and we k aru that the Society 
will have a neat b ala roe on hand alter 
paying all the expenses connected with 
the show.

There were a number of smell side
shows on the ground, all of which re
ceived lair patronage.

The 1 ildiuay Baud kept the people 
in good spiijits with plenty ot good 
muse.

The list of prize winners will be- pub
lished next week.

Jas. Fibdlater tike taken onto him- Tho marriage of David Haskins to 
■olf a partner for tile in tho person 0f Miss Bertha Hamilton of Lakelet took * r
Miss Roe of Fordwidh.aud left immed- P*nce Wingham on September 14Ui. ' ’V
idjeJzjtfter the wedàing on a trip to„TI,e 7°”“* couple will live on the old &¥’•.
Toronto; wo extend them oar tiearty homestead. 7%
congratulations.
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It is not v imt you earn 
but what you save that makes 
you rich.

.si
McIntosh and Belmore congregations 

A wedding of more than ordinary in- held a Pillt meeting on Sept. l!hb and 
terest to our citizeus took place lecent- extendul a c.,ll to lt'ov. Mr. Itadford of 
ly at Toronto though of a strictly priv. Es3ex county.
ate nolure, Uio participants being! Bev. Mr. McLelian of Brant occupied 
Peter Torrilf, sr. aad Mrs. Law, who the pulpit in Mclutosh church the last 
have been residents uf this vicinity for two 8 .udays, preaching very accent, 
a number of years. They have arrive- ably. - 
m town and arc at preseat living at the 
home of the bride,
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Highest current rates of 
interest paid or added to your 
account half yearly.
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< .1Vour deposit is r 1 ways 
ready and su J set to cheque 
withdrawal.
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Win. J. Pomeroy attended Mildmay 
™. „ t “llow on Tuesday and captured quite n
The eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. number ol prizes with his pou’lrv and 

Tottou of the 10th Concession of Turn- hogs, 
berry died suddenly on Thursday last.
She suffered for about ouo day - with 
heart failure, aod the doctor could do 
noiiiiug u> save her.

James Flemmiug of Turnberry was 
married on Septemper 21st to Miss 
Barbara Coohrane of Howick. Theoere- 
moqy was performed by Rev. A. C.
Stewart.

The Traders Bank of Canada ■

X
Walter Itenwick was also a successfu J 

exhibitor at Mildmay show, taking two 
firsts and two seconds with cattle and 
horses.

Albert Haskins is threshing out the 
settlement with his famous maehine. 
He is givitg good satisfaction.

Martin Haskins, our postmaster, is 
improving nicely under the X ray treat- 
treatment.

CLIFFORD BRANCH.

Peif
. tetve'. *

Open every lawful day »a. m. to 4 p. pi. 
Saturday evenings from 7..K) to 9.30.

R. ji RarVey, Manager. ■41®

Stoves and RongesSf WALKtiRTON. Mrs. Samuel Nay died on Thursday 
of last week after an illness of about 
one day. Tlie funeral took place at 
McIntosh cemetery on Saturday. She 
was very highly respected here, and 
was one ol the oldest members of Mc
Intosh church.

■

■ «u / It is reported that John Wynn has 
sold his old farm to Mr. Lambertus of 
Brant for a good figure.

Miss Marjory Harris has relnrnod 
home after spending a couple of weeks 
in London. She prefers country life 
after all.

James Austin

Miss Della White was married last' 
week to Mr. Robert McNeil of Chicago. 
Miss White was formerly a milliner at 
Mildmay.

The Grand Trunk authorities are 
thinking of changing the location of the 
station. It will probably be moved 
down town to where the Pelt factory
stands.
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S
■ wears a very pleasant 

conuteuaace these days. Tlie cause 
is the arrival of a Hue baby girl last 
Thursday.

m ,
J. A. Rittinger ol Berlin was in town 

a days this week. He is well satis
fied with his change.

Next Sunday the opening of the 
Rnuian Catholic church at Chepstow 
takes place.

r y

'Tho McIntosh congregation met last 
Thursday evening and presented Rev. 
A. C. Stewart with a pusse containing 
$40, prior to his departure for Stredfe- 
villa

Mr. John Johnston, who has been 
poorly tor some time, started to drive 
to Mildmay ou Tuesday, and when 
nearing J. D. Kinzie's place, he sudden- 
ly expired. Deceased was about 44 
years old, and loaves a widow to 
his death.

"W b have on hand the largest stock* of Stoves 
Ranges and Heaters ever exhibited 

in Mildmay, consisting of the
Good Cheer 

Souvenir
EVERY STOVE A PERFECT BAKER. 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Also a full line of Guns and 
Ammunition : : : : : :
Cow Chains, Lanterns, Etc.

Corner 
Hardware

new

BORN

Lusch—In Garrick on Sept 24th. to 
Mr. and Mrs. John Lusch, twins—boy 
and girl.

Austin—In Garrick on September 22, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Jas Austin, a daugh-

Koenio—In Carrick on September 18, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Charles Koenig, a 
daughter.

Additional Locals.Happy Thought 
Garland 
Nationals, Etc.

—Joseph Ifauck and Mrs. Magdalene 
Herrgott of Formosa were married on 
Tuesday by Rev. J. J. Gehl.

Frank Schmidt has given up bis 
position at tho O. K. grocery. His 
place is being taken by Willie Eifert.

—Manitoba flour, oatmeal and corn- 
meal for sale at Eckel's grist mill, Mild
may.
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Gilford.
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Voting on by-law for installation ot a 
gas plant here on Thursday last re- 
suited as follows: For the bylaw 82- 
against 47; rejected ballots 2. This 
shows a decisive defeat and rather a 
damper on those who are desirous of 
seeing tho village benefited by a light
ing and heating system which is

A boy of fifteen named John Logan 
The p'ootion of Hon. E. J. Davie in |was knocked over by a horse at Dunn- 

North York was voided in connection ville Fair and killed, 
with the agency of W. J. Robinson of I
Norit rUvWrhn° beeV?°;'tedin yMOonnJawa, Britain's competitor 
North Grey tor luring a veh.cle for the ' in tho prodnctiou of pifi iron.

G Liesemer,
For the first - even months of the.

. . prov
ing sati factory in many other places

The Canadian Northern Railway cron I ■ To" of th° Regina Divi. The vote however, was a fs.riy reprei

re":

delayed during the week by unZZ °“ 6üg,Ue" h Tlf °‘ obtai,liDB »
able we, ilier, the amount of work nl- Henry Yonn- of 8th con. Eldcrslie ° ° 18 ‘’.'’"‘ion of qualified elec- 
ready done is surprising. From aj. found dead in his bed last Friday , s 011 m i 11 '* lljls kind,
most every point the report in more 1 morn,n8* De had not been in good 
favorable than provions reports-

conveyance of votery-

1>

Top Shirt Bargains
! We have a large and well assorted 
! stock of Men’s Fine Top Shirts—and 
" they must be cleared out on Friday and 
- Saturday, Sept. 9th and 10th.

Mr. W. II. Young, who has lieeu work
ing in the copper mines at Calumet 
Michigan to gain experience as mining 
engineer, returned to his homo here on 
Monday. He leaves shortly to 
plete his studies at the S. P. S., Tor
onto.

' health for over a year as lie was injured 
by falling through a hayloft and sixUnder the criminal cede of Canada , ....

nr r =5r™“ r up
es to escape indictment of ’theft. A | Howick Fall show will bo held in 
Loudon young man has learned this j Forilwicl1, on Saturday, Oct. 1st. One 

I lesson at a somewhat heavy expense, °* tlle attractions is p, Pioneers' Parade 
having been required to restore a purse a ’ 4 °'olock- headed by Fordwich Brass 
and money, and pay sexeu dollars costs 'Baud su<1 lhe biggest man in Howick. 
of prosecution. Trie best " way to re- *** **le Pioneers of Howick and sur- 
cover the owner j to advertise iu a roand‘aK townthips and towns

com-

Men’s white dress shirts Regular $1.00 at 75c.
» 11 11 11 n

Men’s Fancy Regatta regular
-

90c at 67c. 
1.00 at 75c.

75 at 55c. 
1.00 at 75c. 

75 at 55c.
and a few odd ones at 20% less than cost price.

On Sunday evening occurred the 
death of Com ad Lauz son of the late 
Charles Lauz, (who it will bo 
bered {net a violent death four

<

remom-
years

ago by falliog off the roof of a barn . in '• 
Carrick.) passed away at tho home of 
his mother here. Tho deceased 
was aged 2$ years, in the prime of 
youth and bid fair for a bright futura 
In the early part of this year he

Leslie Chalmers, mason contractor of, sh°w on 0 :tohsv 4th- when large maktog on shan't oMang' troubla 

Elmwood met with an accident last ' PrlI8s «e offered for all kinds of heavy Daring the early summer months he 
week which resulted iu a broken leg at and horses and on.,two and three scorned to have improved in health but 
the ankle. It appears his spirited year old colts in both daises. a few weeks ago was attacked with tv-
horsd became unmanageable, and hav- Walkerton is all agog over a branch phoid fever which caused death. His
mg bis two girls With him he put the ■ of the C. P, R. that is to be bnilt from de,th waB a ead blow to bis widowed

Z™^ J 0 ■g oldest olf the rig safely and with the town to Lucknow. The object of build- ' mother and brothers and sisters,
g <V* I hl8 arms waa 'eaping out when ing this great transcontinental railway '

• O IICIl ICl h,8J'eS can^‘ :u «pokes of the is not disclosed. Perhaps it is to eon- An electric car running between Bos-
<| , wheel with the above result. It was a vey the petroleum from the Formosa ton and Melrose, Mass., struck a car of

_ . i , severe break and w.ll iay Mr. Chalmers oil wells, or carry Hugh Clark out of dynamite, with ibe resdt that ni„“Lc
J woik for some ti ue. / the Legislature.—Harriston Review. j pie were killed and many injured.

Men’s Fancy Neglige regular ; are re
quested to attend and take part in the 
parade. This is one of the best local 

An unsuccessful attempt was made to *U ^es*eru Ontario and the ad- 
assassinate the ch ef police of Odessa, ;m,8Slon 18 on,y 15c*
Russia.

newspaper.ft rt
man

<

, Also a lot ol Bow and 4 inhand Ties ‘ 
; Sizes in shirts run from 14 to 18—Cash < 
, must accompany every purchase as the i 
; above goods at the actual cost price.

weeMount Forest is having a horse
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